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PERFUMEPROVINCIAL HOSPITAL WING 
SAFE, AND BETTER EQUIPPED 

THAN IT WAS BEFORE THE FIRE

WEATHB* PBOSABILLITIES ANDCARr 
WAGONS

Maritime—Strong winds and gales 
from the westward, showery

Toronto. .April 7—The disturbance 
which was west of Lake Michigan last 
night has developed into a H 
storm which since this morning has 
been moving eastward across North- 

Ontarto. Heavy gales have prevail
__on the Great Lakes and the
weather has been showery in both On 
tario and Quebec. In Manitoba it is 
fair and cold.

EDI
15c.Regular 28c. Bottle fee 

Regular 50c Betties for ., 
Regular 75c. Bottles for 
Regular $1.00 Bottles for 
Regular $1.25 Bottles for 
Regular $1.50 Bottles for

IN GREATEST VARIETY 

SMALL, MRD1VM AND LARGE

Wagons from 50c. to $3.60 each

30ced 50c. VOL» L NO» 14»65c.
received a prominent 80c.tectlon has 

share of attention. Steel ceilings have 
been put in throughout the ell in the 
adjoining hallways of the main build
ing and in the passageways along 
which the sleeping rooms are situat
ed. A hip roof has been put in at the 
juncture of the main building and the 
wing.

After three months’ attention at the 
hands of a repair crew, the burned 
wing of the Provincial Hospital In a 
greatly improved condition will leave 
the* hands of Contractor James Myles 
this week.

Not only is the wing ready for oc
cupation but it shows a vast improve
ment over its condition previous to 
the fire. This is as much apparent in 
the portion where the church and 
dormitories are situated as in the fine 
new laundry, power house and elec
tric plant.

$1.00.New England Forecast 
Washington. D. C., April 7—Fore

cast for New England:—Showers
Thursday, cooler except in extreme 
east Maine, brisk to high southwest to 
west winds. Friday, fair and cool.

THE PROVINCl 
DISCIPLINES 

HOUSE ADII

The Drug Store
100 KING STREET,

Carts from 80o. to 60c, each
Bister Brown Wagons, three •*

i*
Chas. R. Wasson. sites. Strongest Wagons Made.

Tenders for Other Repairs.KICKED IN 
WINDOW OF 

CIGAR STORE
W. H. THORNE 1? CO., LTD. ■Between the wvng and the building 

used for the laundry and power house 
is a three story building forty-five 
feet square. This was completely gut
ted bv the fire, and it yet to be re
paired. Mr. H. H. Mott has drawn 
plans for the repairs, and tenders are 

coming in for the work, which 
is soon to be commenced and is to 
be rusheé to completion. This build
ing formeHy contained dining rooms, 
sleeping rooms and baths for the 
help. Some slight change will be made 
in the arrangements, but the build
ing will be utilised for practically 
the same purposes.

The Laundry Splendidly Equipped.
Mr. Daniel Campbell, the engineer 

of the Institution is enthusiastic over 
rovements in his department, 

followed the fire.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.Precautions Against Fire. •paalal to The Itaniard.
Eredertctan, N. B, April 8 

House adjourned for the Reel 
fees this evening at « o'clock at 
resume on Tuesday afternoon 
weeks later prorogation la eat 
The balance of supply wm 
through this afternoon and thel 
one breele In which there was 
excitement. This was wheh Mr 
of Westmorland who had been h 
a petty, c—ping criticism star 
discuss Ufa?lierai terms the h 
In whlcWte Government had In 
the affairs of the province durll 
year. The chairman, Mr. Sproul, 
him to order for strnylng awes 
the motion under discussion. 
Provincial Secretary Flemming i 
to t'opp and handled him « 
gloves to such sn extent thi 
member for Westmorland comp 
that Flemming was ton harsh 

pie of the smallness of the t 
’» criticisms Mr, Cupp's i 

was all that could he desired, 
thought the Oovernmeht shoul 
carry even a reasonable nmot 
lire Insurance on public bulldl

Thre was, however, very lltl 
Interest In the House prove 
today and the attendance woe 
Premier llasen and most of the 
hers left for their homes tonlgl 
day a delegation composed of 
Murchle end Fred Stevens 
Stephen, appeared before the 0 
meut und urged » grant to th 
agricultural society formed Hi 
lotte county and which will hi 
first exhibition at St, Stjtphei 
fall. Favorable ronalderatlbh wi 
mixed the request,

Fredericton, April 
met at three o'clock. Hon. M 
I,cod presented the report o 
Siandlnw Holes Committee, 
mending several bills to far 
consideration and reporting I 
Pill No. 111).

Between the main building and the 
big wing which was burned, a brick 
barrier has been erected from cellar 
to roof. On each of the three stories 
large lire proof doors separate the 
wing from the main building. This 
precaution is sure to prove a strong 
safeguard for the main building should 
another fire break out In the wing.

)

N,We Are DressingA mysterious piece of vandalism 
was committed at the corner of Mill 
and North streets last night, about 
11.30. Some person kicked in_ the 
large plate glass window in the North 
street front of the cigar store kept by
Sidney Isaacs, and made such aqulck ^ uUHzed &g a ehurch and amuse- 
getaway that no clue whatever was menttlha|1 The room l8 s2 feet In
leUU°Co“who lives next door W

heard the crash‘ “'JS1,1"*, en “ronds «tuent Intervals on both sides by large was on the scene within «en seconds ^ handl0me wlndowa which give the 
but found no person In sight. Th a bright and cheerful ap-
policeman on the beat had Just pass ranc<> ^h|s |s enhanced by a flue
ed HP the street He heard the^crash flQor and , celUng„ and half-
but did not "rive intlm , d walls tinted till cream and lavender, 
person who bad smashed the window^ Each floor ,B furnished with up-to-
Sêre fonnd'etrace°s of mud which led t date toilet arrangements. A bathroom 
to the belief that the instrument us
ed had been a man's boot.

The cigars and tobacco in the win- 
dow were disarranged, hut whether 
by hands or by falling glass could not 
be determined.

\
I

*ALL THOSE WHO DESIRE TO riRFC^ WEU ..... AT A MODERATE COST....... ▼▼
Amusement Hall.

KODAKS and CAMERAS
We have an assortment of East

man Kodaks and supplies.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW NO. 3 
BROWNIE, FOR PICTURES 3'/4x4«/4. 

Price $4.00.

Very pleasing to the eye is the large 
the second floor which will

Ithe 1
which __

The new $4,000 laundry plant Is In 
splendid working order, and the Im
proved brand of -machinery and Its 
well calculated arrangement are prov- 
ing viry economical both of labor and 
expepse. Two new washing machine» 
of the largest capacity manufactured 
are Installed. A big tumbler for se- 
parating the clothes and two large 
metal drying closets are among the 
equipment. ,,

The electric ironing machine takes 
a «$eet or blanket at a turn, and does 
Its work., perfectly jmd In very short 
time. Steam mixers for assimilating 
soap and chemicals are used. To car- 
rv the tubs from the washers to the 
wringers, a tramway has been built 
The laundry plant Is furnished with 
power by a 25 h.p. engine.

m
1 n Men's Easter Suits, Ready-to-wear, $10.00 to $25.00

10.00 to 27.00 
1.00 to 2.75

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET.

E. G. Nelson 8 Co Men's Easter Top Coats, 
Men’s Easter Vests,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
sain

I « Hon
I

for the matron Is located on the second 
floor. Also on the second floor is a 
handsome tiled lavatory for the at
tendants. and the third floor has a 

bathroopi. and a closet. All .of 
tiled and fitted in the most

fp.0° FOB MEN
WATERBURY & RISING 

“SPECIAL”

,

these are
modern manner. The comfort of the 
attendants has been considered in 
this as in all the other arrangements. Dress Goods Bargains.DEATH OF 

LT.-COLONEL 
UNDERHILL

A Large Dormitory.
Corresponding in dimensions to the 

church, the dormitory for male nurses 
on the third floor Is a beautiful dor
mitory. It is cheerful and sanitary, 
and forms a great improvement over 
the former sleeping apartments in the

Iif the rear of the dormitory are 
apartments for the nurse In charge; 
closets and clothes rooms for the use 
of the attendants.

The shoe that flte and weare 
BOX CALF 
VICI KID,
VELOUR CALF, 
PATENT COLT,

> RUSSIAN TAN,
GUN METAL CALF, 
OX-BLOOD CALF.

The Electrical Dynamoe. '*«
A striking feature of the institu

tion's mechanical outfit Is the dyna
mo room. It Is large, well-lighted and 
strongly built with everything ar
ranged in excellent order. It has been 
found possible to rebuild the two dy
namos which went through the fire, 
and they furnish the 700 incandes
cents used in the building with power 
which produces a strong and steady 
Mght. , .

In this room has been placed a 
handsome switchboard of large pro- 

Thls. with the switches

For the balance of'this week. We have just opened 
a lot of new Goods in Roxana Cloths, Faustina Cloths,
Panama Fancy Stripes, Shepherd Checks, Lustres, etc., 
from 60c. to 75c. yd, all of which we offer for a few days at 
This is a chance to get a costume length very cheap of new 'fashionable material.

47c «.-The

Lieut. Col. Jacob D. Underhill died 
at hi. home. 148 Broad street yester
day. He had not been In very good 
health for some time, but was out 
as usual last Friday. He was eighty 
years of age. W. H. Underhill of this 
city Is a son and Mrs. A. K. Plummer 
of Broad street, a daughter, of the 
deceased.

Col. Underhill leaves one 
Mrs. Wm. Peters of Waterloo street.

The funeral will take place at 2.30 
p. m. Friday from his late residence.

It is not yet known whether the 
interment will be with military hon- 

not. The matter will be decld-

The Kitchen.
The kitchen which was also located 

in the burned wing has been thorough
ly repaired and fitted with improve
ments. Mrs. Hetherlngton, the matron 
expresses herself as very well pleased 
with the smoothness of the arrange
ments. From the kitchen on the first 
floor, to the fourth floor, is a fireproof 
dumb waiter shaft in which runs a 
large double decked waiter, which will 
greatly facilitate the handling of all 
kinds of stores. The apparatus is in 
deed almost large enough to serve 
as a passenger elevator.

In all parts of the building fire pro-

*{

A SI. John Bill.
Hon, Mr, Maxwell protected e 

the action of the Committee It 
in* down St. John bill No. fit 
said It was a bill of Interest1 c 
6t. John city in connection w 
police force. While it was tru 
full four weeks' notice had no 
given as strictly required by th« 
of the House, yet notice had 
published in the city papers, for 

weeks which was as goot 
he* notice In country papen 

s. Mr, McLeod said the commlttt 
nPt, abiotutely no evidence of the p 

tiofl of notice and there was n

portions.
which are now installed In each ward 
lessens the amount of power requir
ed and brings It under better con
trol.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO n
•> • •

A visitor to the hospital cannot fall 
to be Impressed by the well-advised 
supervision which Is ever used by the 
Government and the heads of the In
stitution for the care of the unfortun
ate inmates and those who attend 
•kern.

V

v ■/
two

ed today.
The late LILeut. Col. Underhill was 

gazetted as 2nd Lieutenant to Dick's 
Battery of the New Brunswick Bri
gade of Garrison Artillery in 1864. In 
1867 he was adjutant of the brigade. 
In 1868 he was brevetted Lieut. Col. 
and for work in connection with Fort 
Dufferin was highly commended in 
the report of the Deputy Asistant Ad
jutant General. Col. Underhill also of
fered for service abroad with two bat
teries of the brigade in the event of 
a European war which at that time 
was possible. In 1884 he retired re
taining the rank of Brevet Lieut. Col
onel and Adjutant. The New Bruns
wick Brigade of Garrison Artillery is 
now the 3rd. Regt. .£. A. m

AjjTFriday.

Was in Toronto.
Lewis Simms, of the T. S. Simms 

Co., was at the Queen'p Hotel, Tor
onto, on Saturday.

II >

PETITION
REGARDING

OSTEOPATHS

TO CELEBRATE 
BIRTHDAY OF 

GEN. BOOTH
SIX HUNDRED 

BY FIRE IN
M

Ten shapls.l 
Five wldàJ 

One half au 
There are 1

is. Manchester, N. H„ April 8. - 
tenement house district Just 
south of the business section t 
city came near being wiped 
day by a fire which was stoppe 
the combined help of apparatui 
el* other cities after It had dee 
fifty wooden three and four 
buildings, sent 600 men, womei 
children, mostly Greeks, hornet 
to the world, and caused a pi 
loss of about 1160,000.

Starting In a tenement whit 
practically vacant because 
every woman and child was at 
In nearby shoe shops, the fir 
driven by a fierce wind from ti 
tier of Elm and Auburn i 
through two city squares, boun 
Elm, Auburn, Cedar and Fine p 
Nearly every house In this arei 
destroyed, although the fiâmes 
ed a few buildings.

Many Smaller Fires.
There were many smaller fir 

aide the main area but these 
not only 
Irfct to
some distance was thorough! 
down by the ont-of town fireme 
the city saved from as exteti 
loss as that which prevailed a 
sea under almost similar condl 
fear ago,

The fire broke out a few mint 
ter If a. m. an< within the net 
had become so threatening fha< 
was summoned from Co

its when eeono-A petition if being circulated about 
the city asking that the proposed legis
lation relating to medical practition
ers be amended so that properly quali
fied persons shall be permitted to 
practice osteopothy and massage in 
this province.

This action 
forte of the Medical Society to pre
vent Dr. Spangler from practicing In 
the Province, while unregistered.

In accordance with the plan follow
ed by the Salvation Army all over the 
world, the local department will cele
brate on Good Friday evening the 
eightieth birthday of General Booth.

Colonel Turner, the provincial com
mander, will conduct the Good Friday 
services, of which there will be two. 
These will be held in the Charlotte 
street barracks at 3 p. m. and at 8 p. 
m. Mayor Bullock will be in the chair, 
and the programme will include ad
dresses by a number of clergymen and 
prominent citizens. Colonel Turner 
will speak on the life and alms of Gen
eral Booth.

On Saturday night and Sunday, 
Brigadier Collier, provincial secretary, 
will continue the special Easter sér

ia the worst form of ex-my
Not to whentravagance. 

you buy a
Nickel opens at

;
mum t mm

"SPECIAL”
is the result of the ef-

They are economical at all
times because they wear soTo Drunk» Arrested.

Two drunu were arrested last night 
Water street. LATE PERSONALS long, fool oo good and keep

on their shape until they are
are worn out Try a pair forAlderman Hamm Better. 

Alderman Hamm was reported last 
night to be a little better and was rest
ing comfortably.

Easter.Mr. Lionel Hanington, of Dorches
ter, was in town yesterday.

Mr. John Keele was a passenger on 
last evening’s outward bound Montre
al express.

Mr. J. R. Stone returned from Nor
ton last evening.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, general passenger 
ageet of the I. C. R.. was In the city 
yeelerday en route to Moncton from 
Montreal, where he has been attend
ing a meeting of the Eastern Passen
ger Association.

Mr. L. 6. Archibald, superintendent 
at Malifax of the I. C. R. dining car 
aog sleeping car department went 
through from Montreal to Halifax yes
terday

Mr. J. P. Mclnemey. M. P. P., left 
for Fredericton last evening on the 
Montreal train.

James Myles, and Miss Blanche 
returned from Moncton on Wed- 
. They have been In Sack- 

ville to attend the graduating recital 
in piano, St Mount Allison conserva
tory of Music, of Miss Nellie Myles, 

Lieut. A. W. Fields, superintendent

CLOTMIMO AMO FUMMISMIMQS OSFAMTAt AMT 9
Pair.$5.00 Stylish (Garmentsthe Mill street barracks. 

McGllHvray will also conduct 
services.

Colonel Turner and Mrs. Turner 
leave on Saturday morning for Wood- 
stock where Easter services are to be 
held on Sunday.

Major
Easter

At
Mr. Everett's Condition.

There was no change in the condi
tion of Mr. Charles Everett last night. 
He was resting easily. Water bury & 

Rising
tut eut, bill the efltlf 
the leeward ef the I

TbRRSSV EASTER TOGGBKY

Saw Her Son.
Mrs. A. I. Trueman returned at 

noon yesterday from Upper Canada. 
At Brockville. Mrs. Trueman paid a 
short visit to her son, A. Harold True-

KINO STREET, 
UNION STREET

CALVIN AUSTIN 
WILL BE TOWED 

TO BOSTON
The Aldermanic Contest.

Havelock Wilson will oppose Aider- 
man Rowan in Lansdowne: S. S. Pur
dy will run in Kings; 
will run in Queens. In opposition to 
Aid. Elkin.

FORJ. G. WILLETT, onror
m Nashua apd laler from Rochest 

«gg-ver, PoSMph »nd Levell. «

1* (he msamim. «fie gale dre 
games afeadlly eastward, but tl 
met, were «misted try the faet 
the ether side ef Cedar Street, 
north «Me ef the fire, there 
park while on the south side 
barn Street there wm * large

4John Burley

MEN. YOUTHS 
AND BOYS -

MfC'i

nesisy CommtoslonMerchant 
And Wholesale Dealer in 

Foreign and Domestic

A Handsome Trophy.
The trophy won oy the Irish Liter

ary and Benevolent Society bowling 
team In the inter-society league was 
presented them last night, in their 
rooms. The trophy which was a hand-

The Calvin Austin, of the Eastern 
8. S. Company, was towed Into port 
yesterday morning by the toga W. H.
Murray and Lord Kitchener. She 
reached the island at 8 o'clock yester- Mm, Fields, were in the city yester

day la the course of their bridal tour. 
Mm Fields was Miss Annie Alien, 

Mr. Thomas Allen, 
Branscombe left for Mow

FRUITS AND 
PRODUCE

•esssee#
Nyf Two Plat— gwMw, gM* 

to ftt*...%•& Th—WM—g 

gw#* **■» » Wtgg «ayri 
fiwele* g«H* WM VM. 
■ayri Swllwr gw#* mm “ 
WM Swr* WM# gl—«* 
4M. gwr* firiWceri* MM 
M glfigfi. neyri WMh gw#*

of M armory at Woodstock, with
TW-dMw 

sag Boys’, at »efiw 
•t». and akrrfty 
celer Hat. tad M 
Jtawoat »«>» lea 
popttn. g«us* Saw 
many fassy t*e»w», 
end etrffie efScl. j 

irde. t—I

jauwaWsS
AM the latont «hedos and p—tar 
weights Je fifetad leathers, 

files C—Wed Ktd-ln ttaee 4MM*

n«liver cop was presented by the 
Victoria Athletic Chib.

fee Mes, Teethe' 
if shapes, exetw- 
Saigna 1 sweet 
gbf settee eBsets, 
inline Metis Hep, 
then. Crepe and 
nine the new gg-

wm into these two «pen 
that the terrfged inheMtants e 
fy fees Mere tenement hemei 
fed theft belonging# end heaps 
fn a great mass Many, he 
ware net M fwtnwefe. for hi 
the raffle they were nnehfe to 
the aeeae until the* homes we 
fn the grasp ef the Are. Th. 
department rtf the outbreak i 
Mrs beef Its energies te heep I 
spreading westward, and wbe 
egf-effdww engines arrived the 
sent Id the eastward and le m 
aland against the Mrs fn that

day morning and anchored but was 
brought up to her berth at high tide. 
The Calvin Austin brought 22 pas
sengers.

A diver was sent down last night to 
make her propeller secure. Today at 
noon two tugs from Boston, the Orion 
and the Underwriter are doe here to 
tow the Austin there for repairs. Cap
tain Allen anticipates that the tow 
from here will take about forty-eight 
hours providing the weather Is mod-

The Governor Cobb will replace the 
Austin on the Boston route and will 
leave here Saturday night tor

Farewell Concert.
The cloning concert of the winter 

port season In connection with the 
Beaman s Mission, will be given this 
evening In the Mission » rooms, by

*treat last evening.
ties, WM, WM WM pdf'51-63 Dock St. St. John.N.B.Barbara Dobson reached the

W—Warns Leattwr—DaM'icity from Praderictoo on l—t night's 
Boa—n train.

Mr. V. B. BMck of BnckvUlc,
In them Fredericton last night.

Mr. A. D Richard, of Dorchester.
was »

Pitta
Beat*1 Cape ILeather»—«g*

II—, WM — WM pair 
Heavy C— LeetWere—Three «—#■

"Ttarn Jglat»**Ca»r«i«- 1er aw—*

WasWetrtr THfi-dr al—gafife, -ft pat?**' ***
folded sag «Bar—. Plata tWm flirt#, Owwr. grow grtun. WM —H,iPi#««"«d *fi—. «XiJiJriZt'wZ *****
rheehe and Pa—y Blflfiw, M* %» WM fit*

He—y Beams Mated—v, WM mi 
WM pm.

Baillas «Asm—, 
Meveralble Der

»e Pierrot minstrels of the steamer 
Corsican. Invitations to attend have HAY’S HAIR 

HEALTH
New Prided Bad* 
I, Bat Wind*, Os- 

Made wp Keefe

of the Empre— by* Preacb As 
and taf! open
ferda sad SO ,___
wad Bee Tie*. W— free 2*. %» 
WM

been given the 
of Ireland and the other reseda In on hut night s Bow

• 0Mr. IM Myles, and Mr, Charles 
Miner
rtctoa where they were tn attendance

Likes It In The West.
Rev David Long, who was very 

as pastor of the Victoria 8t
__ w__ charch Is now In Grand View.
Vn—oarer. B- C.. where he b— charge 
ef two mi—ton cherche* both of

la l—t night from Prede- 7S* W AMA. Beye' Over—* 
(2 — 1# ye—a), #Mg — WM

50 eta, end $1.00 • JloUle.
HERPICTOB,

The Daodnrff Gnc, t*J2S&fc\ 
Nyal’* Hair Tonic,

adoxisTH ED-BVB,
fiz.ee m ——

flew.meet tog of the fit- John Hirerat jHfiiHfif# PfgM 

Per mere the* two heur» if 
/• seen ware drives beck hen— by

mrtll Pita Afreet had been r< 
• '■h where, with a large number < 

r ariof tewn awn, a grm #t«n<
mafnlafned and farther progrès 
peg. There were, haweter, a r 
ef smeller Ares for two Mori 
fiber dfi, — for — Bench fifree 
praetlcaffy th* I 
iwww ft* —d
re—ad with wafer, j—d Ws a 
mala ea—a *f the Brwaaafo <

BeyW Overs—w (terper haye),Log Driving Company.
is lest

gMB - WM Mari'* B*M* 
gtjfi - gtlM Mari# «ri» 

*M - gag, Mari’# 
Tree—r* WM — WM Mari* 
Parray Ve—* WM — MM,

__ by the Boston train. Ms
A Mock Pnriiamctrt. 

Bev.WJLBobl—on organized a
hr La Tonr Chib last cv

Hass KaHMd Ti—-la la—ri Pa—y 
goteh, an the —prier pial» safor».lallation of U— than two y

Writing to Mr. George Cromwell, ef 
this City. Bov. Mr. Long nays that he 

. Only two

fiarw—rri Ma— «sa— CBavaillt* 
«2.# pair.

Pmft fmW* WaafoMM, fa K*—rM 
Classer# mi they safor. Ma, pair.

Warden W. J. Dean, of TZSJBSLat— a largecame —the e#y from Prod art rt pa hutening. A. L. Eatohrook* Lieut. Oev„ 
; g. 8. Humthe ra—o t*. swab.of —M

E. Clinton Brown I [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. I
DRCGGI8T IV ■ ■ 111 ■ '.......
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which tab— the place th— w— read by UeoL Gov. R H.
add— — reply

aaflre di.tr i 
Beech fifreeof win dettyer__

before the Br-
Dp. Georg» Ü.the letter Mr.

out be pie—ed by
cry Hay Cleb 
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A Bvriy debate
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St. John, April 8th. 1909Storu open tonight till 10 o*clock»

Easter SuitsNot
Only

But Hats and Furnishings Also.
We have received auch a large variety in Natty Clothing, Hata and lur* 

nishings for the Easter trade thfct it ia lyfid to decide juat what altould be talk
ed of in a email space like this, but w/may aay that whether it be a Spring 
Overcoat, Raincoat, Suit, Hat, Shirt, a/ Banter Tie or pair of tilovea, you 11 find 
the right article here and at t te rigjUt price, too.
Men's Ralnooat», $0.08 to ÉI0 Youth»’ Long Si$7.9.00 to 010.50 
Mon’o Ovorooat», 0.70 to 16 Ooyo’ 3-plooo Oulto, 3.50 to 10

to 20 Ooyo' 2-plooo Outto, 1.50 to 7 
hr Hato, Tloo, Ohlrto, Qlovoo, Oto.

0.00Mon’o Oulto,
Aloo Owoll Now

„ TAILORING AND CLOTHING,
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY. : i

UP

m

a -


